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House in Canning, Annapolis Valley 

	

 
 

Price - $144,090 
 

Sweet Century Home for sale! Owners have absolutely loved nurturing this Century Home into their garden paradise. 
Perhaps it's time for you to have a fresh start in a cozy red house in the heart of little town Canning?! Only steps to - 
post office, library, pharmacy, medical clinic, meat market, grocery & liquor store, artisan shops, credit union, 
hardware store - yet with quietness and privacy of a semi- rural location. Canning also has a daycare, schools from P-
12, volunteer fire station, arena, gas station, car repair and more. Less than 5 minute drive to the famous Kingsport 
beach, wharf and boat launch -10-15 minutes to Wolfville/New Minas/Kentville - principal shopping and hospital. Low 
annual heating costs from centrally installed, certified wood stove plus oil fired hot water heater and furnace. Kitchen 
includes newer fridge and stove, Pantry/mudroom with newer washer & dryer. 2/3 acre lot featuring well maintained 
garden - decorative an self-sufficient. Fruit and nut trees - apple, peach, pear, plum, nectarine, cherry, heartnut, 
hazelnut, walnut, pecan. Berry bushes - Saskatoon, raspberry, haskap, black currants. Move in ready!  
 

Reference Number:  P-0293 
MLS:  2125212072 
PID: 5510185 
Address: LS-1 9803 Main Street, Canning, NS  
Directions:  Please telephone listing agent at 902-225-
1382 for viewing appointment - 24 hour notice requested 
Building Size:  1536 sq. ft. 
Land Size:  28,037 sq. ft. 
Bedrooms: 3 bedrooms                                    
Bathrooms: 2 bathrooms                                           
Room Sizes: MAIN FLOOR: living room- 14'10X12'; 
Dining Room- 8'X11'; Family Room- 14'10x13'; Foyer- 
11'X4'; Kitchen 8'X17'3; Pantry-7'x4'; Bath4'X4', 
Laundry- 16'X9'6. SECOND FLOOR: Bedroom- 14'X 
12'; bedroom- 14'X12'; Bedroom 9' 8'6; Bath - 8' X 8'6. 

Laundry Facilities: washer and dryer 
Other: All appliances included: washer, dryer, stove and 
fridge 
Age: approximately 100 years old 
Style: 1.5 storey detached 
Exterior: Wood shingles 
Basement: Unfinished 
Driveway: Paved, single 
Water: Municipal 
Sewer: Municipal 
Heating: Oil fired hot water 
Hot Water: Oil fired 
Electrical Service: 100 amps  

 
Call John Duckworth 902-766-4670 

963 Kingsburg Road, Kingsburg, Nova Scotia 
john@duckworthrealestate.com 

	


